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J Daughter:f In I n m IniA c
Eastern Star
Supervisor
Visits in City

of Treatment
Mrs. Robert A. Bates is enter-

ing the St. Joseph hcspitpl at
Omaha this week where she will
spend some time undergoing a
course of treatment Mrs. Bates
has suffered from an eye weak- -

i Society anci

Just Dial 241

Has Severe Stroke
G. O. Schwenneker, veteran

carpt ntcr and well known resi-
dent f the city, was taken ill
Sunday afternoon at his home,
suffering a slight stroke. He had
attended services at the Metho- -

j dist church Sunday morning and

THE EYES

!AVE IT!

iij iui ino past icw years ana was visitine with his family
this will be treated as well as when he became ill. Mr Schwen-- a

general checkup and rebt given (neker is being ca.-e- d for at hithe patient. 'heme 710 First Avenue

' Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Hamilton at an Omaha hospital
on Wednesday, a daughter. AH
are reported as doing well.
Twins;

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Arcnds of Red Oaik, Iowa, twins,
a bov and eirl. Mrs. Arends was

j the former Mary Alice Shiffer of
Plattsmouth.

' Born to Mayor and Mrs. Clem- -
ent Wntpr Thiirsrlav Marrh 1R

I

twin daughters at the Methodist
hospital at Omaha. All are doing
well.

Farmers: Get your Sweet
Clover and field seeds at War-ira'- s.

32-lt- c

TOO MANY
home-owner- s, insure, their
homes for the original value
instead of the present day
replacement cost. Insure for
today's value thru

Stephen M.

Davis
Second Floor Plattsmouth

State Bank Bldg.
Phone 6111

Fine Meeting
The Four Mile club met at

the home of Mrs. Sterling Ing- -
werson the past week with Mrs.
Leonard Born as the associate
hostess. There were twelve
members and two visitors pres-
ent to enjoy the occasion.

Mrs. Leonard Born presided
over the meeting as the president
and vice-preside- nt were both
absent.

The lesson of the meeting was
"Breakfast, a. Family Affair,"
and was very well given by the
project leaders, Mrs. Philip
Kehne and Mrs. George Stander.

Special prizes were awarded
to Mrs. Earl Becker and Mrs.
Porter.

All had a very pleasant time
with many apron patterns being
made.

At a suitable hour a delicious
lunch was served to the members
of the group.

The next meeting will be the
election of officers and will be
held with Mrs. C. L. Mayabb,
Mrs. Albert Todd and Mrs. Leon-
ard Stoehr as the hostesses.

Returns From
Hospital Friday

Mrs. Harry D. Wilson, of My-
nard, who has been undergoing
hospitalization for the past ten
days at an Omaha hospital
returned heme Friday. Mrs. Wil-

son is feeling,-muc- improved and
will now recuperate at the family
home.

(l

Personal

"Newt" Sullivan is
Honored at Dinner

The home of Mr. and Mrs.
Newton Sullivan was the scene
of a very delightful 6:30 dinner
cn Sunday that Mrs. Sullivan
had arranged in honor of the
thirtieth birthday anniversary of
Mr. Sullivan.

Following the dinner, cards
were the diversion of the event
with Dr. Holtcn high scorer for
the men and Mrs. L. A. Caldwell
for the ladies.

Those attending were: Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Bernhardt, Mr. a.nd
Mrs. L. A. Caldwell, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Hild, Dr. and Mrs. W. V.
Ryan, Dr. and Mrs. L. S. Pucelik,
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Nielsen, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Lockin and Dr.
Holten, a guest of Dr. and Mrs.
Rvan.

Entertains for
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Schreiner
entertained Sunday at their
home informally a small group
of friends marking the wedding
anniversary of the hosts.

The evening was spent in vis-

iting and enjoying motion pic-

tures of the children's group
that will long be very pleasantly
remembered.

Refreshments were served at
an appropriate hour. Those en-

joying- the event were Mr. and
Mrs. V. L. Waterman, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Peck, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Spangler and the host
a.nd hostess.

Poor eyesight is often caused by inadequate
lighting in the home .... Protect your family's
eyes by installing new, scientifically designed fix-
tures with adequate wiring to carry the load.

WE DO ALL KINDS OF WIRING

Program for, the
Easter Concert

An Easier Concert will be
given at the Methodist Church,
Sunday evening, March 23, at
7:30 under the direction of Mr.
David Fowler, with Mrs. Roy
Cole at the organ. There will be
a chorus of lifty voices, with
special music sung by represen-
tatives from the cooperating
churches. 'The Holy City" by
Mr. John Jacobs, "Easter" by
Phyllis Bourck, "The Old Rug-

ged Cross" by Miss Rosemary
Stcppat, a trio "In Gcthsemane
Alone" by Eugene Bushnell, Les-

ter Thimgan and David Robin-
son and "Open the G;-.te- s of the
Temple" by Raymond Cook.

The worship service will be
in charge of the following- - pa-
storsRev. II. G. McCluskey,
First Presbyterian church; Rev.
E. C. Williams, of the Methodist
church; Rev. E. J. Montz. of the
St. Paul's Evangelical and Re-

formed church; Rev. Ivan Kil-pairi- ck

of the Mynard United
Brethren church and Rev. Sher-
man Hanson of the First Chris-

tian church.
Miss Madge Garnett will be

the Reader during the service.

Farmer::: YCur Federal Hy-

brid Seed Corn is here! Warga.
32-lt- c

JIM EDEN
For

Expert Wallpaper
Hanging
Call 42C1

i
IIBill Armstron:

itYOUR EASTER

OUTFIT IS NOT

COMPLETE

WITHOUT A

NEW LOOK HATFELDHOUSEN'S
EASTER TIME SPECIALS

The Easier Bunny never laid an Easter
Egj, but Feldhousen's sure have some real

Easter Bargains waiting for you. I

Tuesday, March 23
Home chapter No. 189 will

hold initiation at 8 p. m. at their
lodge rooms.
Wednesday, March 24

The Ladies Aid Society of the
First Christian church will meet
at the church parlors, Wednes-
day, March 24th. Lunch and
program.

P. E. 0. Chapter
Has Style Shov
at Meet Friday

The members of Fonterelle
chapter of the Daughters of the
American Revolution held a
very delightful meeting on Fri-
day at the heme of Mrs. F-r.- nk

L. Cummins. Mrs. Roy O. Coie
was in charge of the program.

The business session was
marked by the installation of
Mrs. Stephen M. Davis as the
treasurer of the society.

One of the most entertaining
features of the afternoon was
the style show of he.ts of many
years ago, presented by mem-
bers, and some of these being
worn by mothers and grand-
mothers of the members that
covered a long .period of time,
providing an attractive review of
the development of the styles
down through the years. One of
the hats was worn by a lady on
her wedding day, fifty-eig- ht

years ago.
The program of the day was

one of musical numbers being
presented by students from the
musical department of the high
school and was most artistically
given. Dick Huebner was heard
in a trombone solo, accompanied
by Mrs. Cole while Dan Rohan
gave a trumpet number with
Clementine Woster as the ac-

companist .Marvin Hild gave a
baritone solo, Mrs. Cole being
the accompanist and Miller
Hurst was presented in a vocal
offering with Kathleen Feid-house- n

as the accompanist.
At the close of the afternoon

a delightful luncheon was served
by a committee of the club.

Honored on
Tenth Birthday

Jeanette Scharfenberg was the i

honor guest cn Friday at a
pleasant party given by her
mother. Mrs. Warren Scharlen-berg- ,

for the 10th birthday of
the daughter.

A group of the playma.tes and
school friends were invited in to
spend the afternoon in games and
the lovely refreshments provid-
ed.

Miss Marg-ar'- . t Iverson, teach-
er of the girls was a guest and
assisted in the games.

The refreshments were carried
out in a color scheme of pirk and
white tnat was featured in the
birthday cake and ice cream.

These taking part in the
event were Jeanine Newton, Jan-
ice Wiles, Rose Mary N?lson,
Patty Carr, Grenda Jones. Sand-
ra Burch. Beverly Sullivan was
unable to be present.

4-- H Clubs Have
Joint Meeting

A joint meeting of the Jolly
Stitcher and Kitchen Cuties, two
of the local 4-- H clubs were held
on March 21 at the home of Mrs.
William Gochenour with a num-
ber of the young people in at-

tendance.
This was a.n organization

meeting and the members of the
group elected th officers for
the ensuing vear as follows:

Jolly Stitcher
President. Barbara Potts; vice

president, Charlene Haney; Secreta-

ry-treasurer, Bonnie Meyer;
Lorna Nierste; News Reporter,
Grenda Jones.

Kitchen Cuties
President, Barbara Meyer; vice

president. Jea. line Newton; Secreta-

ry-treasurer, Barbara Potts;
news reporter, Grenda. Jones.

Soil Savers Club
Hold Meeting

The Soil Savers 4-- H club had
an educational movie about the
conservation of soil, in the St.
John's Hall, last Friday night.
The projector was furnished and
operated through the courtesy of
L. A .Behrends. Seme of the in-

teresting films were furnished by
the Al'is-Chalrne- rs Company,
courtesy cf Charles Va.llery.

Other interesting scenes were
taken on the Hug0 Meisinger
farm .and the remainder of the
films were furnished by the
University of Nebraska.

Due to the bad roads seme of
members could not attend.

The next meeting will be held
at the Neal Snell home cn Thurs-
day night, March 25th. Leader
Peter Halmcs.

See Mutual Loan and Finance
Co. for LOANS or IXSUR- -
ANTE.

GIFTS ' FOR ALL
Our Stock consists of Gifts of all kinds

for Him or Her
e TOiLET GOODS O PERFUME SETS

O SHAVING SETS 9 ELECTRIC RAZORS
O PARKER '51' PENS AND OTHERS

Homo chapter No. 189 of the
Order of the Eastern Star, had
the pleasure of a visit this week
from Eleanor Steffensmeyer, cf
Lincoln, the supervisor of Dis-

trict 5 of the OES.
During the course of the after-

noon the supervisor conducted a
school of instruction for the offi
cers of the chapter at the lodge
with all being present for the
work.

With the close cf the school
the officers entertained the su-

pervisor at a dinner at the Pine
Room of the Rainey Coffee Shop
where the members enjoyed in
formally visiting with their
guest and enjoying the delight-
ful dinner. The local officers
presented the district supervisor
with a corsage as a remembrance
of her visit.

In the evening there was in
spection of the chapter and des
pite the unpleasant road condi
tions that kept many from get
ting into the city, there was a
very fine group.

Mrs. Steffensmeyer, following
the inspection of the chapter
gave a very pleasing talk on the
work of the order in the state
and gave the local officers and
chapter a high compliment for
their excellent service in carry-
ing on the business and ritualis-
tic work of the chapter.

Mrs. Pearl Evers. grand repre-
sentative of the Oregon grand
chapter in Nebraska, was pre-

sented to the chapter and given
the honors as were the past
worthy matrons and the past
worthy patrons of Home chapter
No. 189.

Mrs. Robert Mann is worthy
matron of Home chapter.

Social Workers
Flower Club Meets

The Social Workers Flower
club held their March meeting-a-t

the home of Mrs. Joseph Sy-Ror- r..

with Mrs. James Lepert as
assisting hostess. Owing to the
bad roads there was a small at-

tendance. A short business meet-
ing was held and S5.00 donated
to the Red Cross and $2.50 given
to the Children's hospital. Plans
were made for piecing of a
quilt which will be quilted in
the fall.

The program consisted cf sing-
ing Irish songs after which a
delicious two-cour- se luncheon
was served which was enjoyed
by all. Mrs. James Gochenour
and daughter, Marie, were visi-
tors. The next meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. Phillip
Lepert, assisted by Mrs. Stanley
Lepert.

Gleaners Circle
Met Thursday

The Gleaners Circle of the
WSCS were entertained on
Thursday evening at the home
of Mrs. F. M. Casey with Mrs.
Harold Stewart, Mrs. Frank
Biles and Mrs. Clyde Brittain,
assistant hostesses. Mrs. S. (t.
Hatcher, chairman, presided ov-

er the business section. Rev. E.
C. Wililams brought the Easter
message in the story of the
"Meaning cf the Resurrection"
for the devotional period. Mrs.
Theodore Yelick had the lesson
taken from the study book
'Prayers of the Bible." Twenty-fou- r

members and guests were
in attendance. Mrs. M. F. Kei-derlin- g

was welcomed into mem-
bership. Refreshments in keep-
ing with the Easter season were
served by the hostesses at the
close of the evening.

Farmers: Get your Sweet
Clover and field seeds at War-ga'- s.

32-lt- c

Phone
5134

For Free Pickup and
Delivery

--eave Bundles at . . .

Rosey's Barber
Shop

or

Elliott Cleaners
All Work Guaranteed

t as. ir- .r.v
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' (xJf f if vii" i We have the French
.S 1 Cuff Shirt and the New

, y Look Wilson Knot TiesV
Yes, indeed, heads win hearts in i.f-- f w.'the Easter Parade! Don't be a ' f
loser! Come in today for the hat rrj -

designed to do the most for your 1 dkSt,
profile to give lasting satisfac- - WSmK '

tion. From $7.50 to $15.00 tgf V v THP TFr
including the FAMOUS CHAMP IH4 fWH&s3V' . N bCUUr hAl

mf IS HERE

Phpne 6198

WEST WINDOW

FANCY CHOCOLATES
STOVER'S SCHRAFF'S BRACH'S

1 pound 2 pound Baskets
EASTER EGGS RABBITS

NOVELTIES
Specially Wrapped

FOR EASTER
AND EVERY DAY

427 Main Plattsmouth

N 4- -

f"f 1 s

11241

Narrow brim factory
creased top dip front and
dished back. A very clever

You'll like it at $7.50

GREEN

STAMPS

Ca;-- Theatre

- V hat.

In Package or Bulk
VANILLA CHOCOLATE STRAW-

BERRY RASPBERRY CHIFFON
BUTTER BRICKLE NEOPOLITAN

RED RASPBERRY TARTS EACH 15c
PINEAPPLE ICE CREAM PIES 57c

Special Easter Pies-6- 0c

Leave Your Order Early for This Special
Easter Treat!

mm P '&w&M:- - f

r.'j.

mm Double Stamp Day!
WEDNESDAY

On All Purchases Over $1.00

This is the Senator upturned brim,
softly dented crown and medium
width band $10.00

A real "smoothie" this high crowned
lightweight felt. Note the snap brim li
and very narrow band. Gray, brown
and green $7.50 and $3.50

LOOK IN OURousen Drugs
Wescoit s"Your Friendly Drug Store"

BRING US YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITE

SHIRTS
Since

noon hour

1G79

Holy Week services at theOur store will close during the

- T


